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MANY MEASURESnwivwilhU cord, with the principle and object ot 
mmimm lth ® resolution, but-, like the previous

ARE ADVANCED -'k^ehhL’Elit. 111/ I III iVUl/ suffering In, precisely tile same way as 
that of the upper Fraser, and he hop
ed to see the resolution amended so as 
to include the entire province. ... 
jmme future day he hoped to see the 
lands contained in the entire railway 
h«lt In British Columbia brought un- 
™T,ZhLadmlnletratlon ot the province.
With Mr. Shaw as seconder, he mov- 
ea to amend the resolution by striking 
out the restrictive words as to the 

FrMer valley making the re- 
2?.n apply t0 all lands within the 

D^totonrtilway belt j

Opens 
o You

FIFTIETH YEAREIGHT HOUR DAY 
BUT! HOUSE

Wright. Mr. Borden was not in ths 
house.

ÿÿoŒMe°a aBtii
gregaIted£:i«Dlg17B™45.i0nin tiîe roureeTf 
the discussion the recent exchequer 
Court judgment in favor of Mr. Wal- 
berge In connection with the Moncton 
shops came up, and Mr. Graham said 
that he was considering the advisi- 
bility of appealing the Judgment

----------- ----0---------- !----
Preventing Rate War 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb.'i.—As a 
result of the reduction ot the west
ward bound freight rate by- the Erie 
and Lackawanna railroads, and to 
avert a rate war among the trunk 
lines, the New York, New Haven * 
Hartford railroad will raise its flrht 
class rate from 69 cents per one hun-

tog of the proposed bill would 
betting worse.

J. H. Whitesides Boyle, of Woodstock,
SffïM w*£ uîr ”y
cms of race meetings. To do away with 

*® d0 away With the oughbred horse.
r JfeHehon, inspector ot detectives 

_baUeve,s private betting 
was more dangerous than public betting. 
He was against the bltL

Charles, manager of the Bank 
of Commerce, Feterboro, and O. B. Shep
pard of Toronto, believed racing eneen- 
tial to the thoroughbred and betting es
sential to racing. ,

make FEMURS> ae

ther-

j «

Report of the Spécial Commit- 
tee Arouses Lively Debate 

-4 on the Measure in the 
Commons

f 4 At1eaus, Dressers 
and Stands

Medical Inspection in Schools 
Act Given Second Reading 
—Resolution Affecting Do- 

. minion Railway Belt

Liberals and iaborites Com

bined Have Forty-Two Votes 
Afore Than the Unionists—- 
The Last Seats

rr*
Maritime Provinces Seek to 

Have B, N. A. Act Changed 
as Regards Representation 
in ParliamentTHE GRAECO-

TURKISH SITUATION
I

It
routes, It la now Thferred the HrfiT and 
Lackawanna will return to the stand
ard western rate. W*th 'tlBERALS FEAR ALLIES 

WILL BE UNMANAGEABLE
Mec-

Mr. Brewster, discussing the resolu
tion as thus amended, objected that It 
was manifestly "defective inasmuch as 
It contained no usual preamble recit
ing the conditions allegedly making
ï!,,îltmeVÎdClV necessary of
Justifiable. Much had been made of 
the alleged difficulty experienced by 
settlers within the Tallway belt in get
ting titles to their lands. He thought 
this was but another demonstration of 
the policy of the Conservatives to 
endeavor to fasten all tile ills under 

ftH . , Jhlch British Columbians might suf-
Wednesday In the legislature was upon the federal government. If 

notable chiefly as witnessing the first there Fas any Justification for this 
dlvleon of the members to be record- conclusion in the present instance, it 
ed on the Journals—although nega- should at least be recited in eTpre- 

vot®J hfd been counted In com- amble to the resolution. He denied *
sssrs,.«uoæ,“„s5s “is-.î.r.X'csss-.s:; -

IKg- "“.ÏÏÏiVt î;; £-™«; tn&Kr'K’iJS'B
second reading of the Factories' Act we« In regard to getting other
amendment bill. The chief debates Î55i un^er the control of the provln- 
Of the day were upw C'subjects! government of
although several Interesting coritrlbu- P^ t Bh, CoIumb|a should set its own 
t‘0n« were also made from both sides anfhnriti ?rdeJ,.tbefore criticizing the 
pn the School Act and the progressive auth°ritles at Ottawa. -It was another 
proposals of the governmenfas to edu- ca®6. objecting to the mote in t>e 
cation. It was noticed with interest neighbor s eye and" disregard of the 
and some amusement that "Mr. Haw- beam ,n their own. The resolution 
»iî2fnt!2w?ilte bas edopted the sugges- aPPeared to him to be based upon the 
t*®” his colleague for Newcastle, “sual Political clap-trap, 

thrice throughout the day referred he would vote against it.
of thîs^de'of^the* H^se,'^but'“mem- ^“«nued on Page ^ev.n,
hers upon this.end.- „ ■

Mr Hawthornthwalte, by the way, 
experienced a metaphorical tumble In
the *£.""*? capttal aealnstthe Attorney-General on 'well-worn 

caminS a cropper when he 
sneeringly. suggested that If any fac-
d«^?K.n.SJ>ector, iîa<} been appointed, no f,jfibe, Position had been given as 
a pohtloal favor, from among the 
amenajjle s.UMwrters.-<*.the mlnto*er.

“>e appointment "was made," said

PUT (W THE GRILL COLONEL HUGHES AS TO 
THE RENOWNED CAPTAIN

ON YESTERDAY’S DIVISION r
“Slow Progress.

CHERRY, ILLS., Feb. 2.—Owing to 
a fall of rock which blocked the gal
lery connecting the main shaft and the 
escape shaft, the work of clearing the 
St Paul mine and recovering the bod
ies of the men killed by last Novem
ber’s fire went forward slowly today. 
The passage-way, between these two 
shafts must be .cleared before anything 
else can be done. Doctors and mine 
owners are trying to determine what 
shall be done with the dead bodies and 
the water in which many of the corpses 
have been floating for more" than two 
months. ^,

ATHENS, Feb. 2.—-A semi-official 
*saued tonight declar

ing «tat the anxieties excited In Tur
ner by the summoning of a national 
assembly In Greece are unite ground
less.; that the Greek cabinet is ani- 

a pacific spirit and is com
posed of men too prudent to pursue a 
risky policy, and that the assembly 
has been convoked precisely. It-will 
defer the date of the parliamentary 
elections which might have given the 
Cretans an opportunity to realise their 
intention of sending deputies.

Protest Against Newspapers 
CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 2.—The 

Greek minister today Waited the Porte 
and protested against the anti-Greek 
attitude of several of the Turkish 
newspapers. The minister of war has 
requested the press to refrain from 
publishing anything relating to mili
te* S

I Proposal Advanced by Depart
ment Will Mean Great Delay 
Before Members Can Deal 
With Measure

Premier McBride Refers to 
Figures Showing the Amount 
of Agricultural Land Sur
veyed Last Year .

Course to Be Pursued by Mr, 
Asquith and His Advisers Is 
Subject of Much Debate— 
Thefr First Point of Attack

Takes Exception to Bernier's 
Utterances in New York— 
Ministry Plied With Many 
Questions by Opposition

h

ÉâjjgS OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Hon, W. Mac
kenzie King and his labor department 
were on the grill today. Mr. King pre- 
sented a report of the special commlt- 
tee which is considering Mr. VervUle’a 
eight-hour day bill. This committee 
has been hearing evidence on the sub
ject from- Prof. o. D. Skelton, of 
Queens University, and the committee 
recommended the appointment of a 
specialist, viz.: Prof. Skelton for the
Un?n° M, irf0mpuin.er 016 information.
Upon Mr. King moving this, Mr. Blain 
declared that the proposal was unpre- 
cedentedL The department of .-labor 
8b°“!5 have done the work. The de- 

?.°Uld.Ji0 lt; replied the min
ister, but its other work would suffer.

Mr. Foster remarked upon the 
the labor department. Last 

sh^Mteran UP t0., *112'000- Surely It
tomationVe COmp“ed the necessary in

ti isf'nnj?1! Yri Klng replied that the 
'5 .® Included the damages for the 

anti-Japanese riots in Vancouver trr ton’ nÎY, Hoyal Commission on tfre*cot- 
and 'other41,5"' ,îhe oplum commission 
^rtm^l rS °ut8lde of the de-

Henderson was moved to re- 
R ‘hf1 the labor department seem-

»,5,1SS — *-«

S AppàllingLoEs in French Capi-

3ï JK tal Can Now Be Better
anMrag^ftuJ,ayl0fidlan8„represe”t,n« Appreciated—Protecting the
S-KK'.Sa^m.'SSa Public HeaRh -

Mr. Ralph Smith 
port.

>4"-

OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—There is no de
nying the capacity of Hon. William 
Pugsley, when he has to save himself. 
ie-°î5er *?aya he was a greater tighter 
t°r the rights of the maritime prov. 
rnoes to better representation in Par
liament. Today he Is a minister of 
the crown and Mr. Kyte and others 
who participated in the annual debate 
“°kcd hopefully towards him for aid 
ÏLibelr eTcri to save a further re- 

uiunber of men from
Hawkes, publicity manager of the pleasantly rïith smiled so
Canadian Northern Railway, addressed ture thefr tolled ILlc"
the Canadian dub yesterday on "The he cheerfully It tace ,when
Great West." Hé defendsd the Douk- prwinchti cSJeSSS'anJntT 
hobors and claimed that with few ex- Question conterence mlght settle the 
ception* they were honest, thrifty, ' "
law-abiding people. The Americans ..P“,tb® orders of the day Mr. Monk 
who had come and were coming Into tbe Prime minister if the gov-
the Dominion became in » few years t£,tnlent-.would not extend the faclli- 
"glorified Canadians. Intensely loyal to Ior discussion and progress to his 
the country and the Klng.’w Sri,j respecting co-operative credit

this is the same bill as that which 
mmmlt?810118 ago was discussed in 
retortlîi P,tS8ed by the house and 
Un!«îd,h the senate by one vote. 
y.S'ess the government put some fa- 
£Llltle8„i? way It could scarcely
be called this session. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier feared that if he agreed it
tiMtaUnf0l,Ve the extendlng of equal 
K®a*™ent *0 some other measures.
muTddo.' would see what he

T Î STANDING OF PARTIES ;.. *V.' Invasion Continues.
"WINNIPEG^ Feb. 2.—"Never before 

In the history of western Canadi 
have so many Immigrants flocked into 
tile country during November, Decem
ber and January In the last three 
months." said J. Bruce Walker, Do
minion commissioner of immigration 
yesterday. "All previous records for 
the same period have been doubled. 
I believe this Is chiefly due to two 
things, the splendid crop of U09 and 
the good reports concerning': Canada 
spread abroad by the Araerieàns who 
went home after a successful season 
in this countiy with their pockets full 
of money and themselves full of en
thusiasm. Last week 320 settlers came 
Into Manitoba from the south, each 

whom possessed from 32,000 to

l
♦ Liberals .......... ........................ 274 >
*" UhlônîgtÉ "tv.vr.i, .v.-*. 273 ♦ 
;♦ Labor! tes  .......................... 41 ♦
♦ Nationalists ........ ;............... 82 ♦ '4»1, Surfaced Golden Dresser, 

Irawers, top drawer swell 
It, British bevelled plate 
for. February Sale Price
!......... .....$9.75
r Golden Oak Surfaced Ov- 
Mirror, 3 Drawers, swell 
F Reg. $16.50. Feb. Sale
!.......................  ..$10.75
f, Princess Dresser, with 
fc Bev. Plate oval Mirror.
I $17-50 Feb Sale. .$11.75
ly, Golden Oak Surface 
fser. Reg. 18.75 Feb. Sale
V .. ........................ $12.75
K Combination Dresser and 
king Table golden oak sur- 
P- Reg. $19.50. Sale.-for ■*
\.................. $13.75

Combination Hotel Dregs- 
Reg $14,00. Sale . .$9.75 

I» Solid Oak Dressers, large 
Bled plate mirror $16.75

Defends the Doukhobore.
TORONTO. F*. 2.—Mr. Arthuri ■

i LONDON, Feb. 2.—The defeat of Sir 
A. Bingold in the Wick Burgh» by R. 
Munro, the Liberal candidate, com
plete» the Scottish elections and gives 
59 Liberal members, 2 Laborites and 11 
Unionists.

The return of the two O’Brienites for 
the north division and west division, 
respefctlvely, of Cork county, today 
completes the Irish election. Out of 
82 Nationalists in the new House, a 
dozen of them are followers of WH- 
liam O’Brien. The balance Is made up otJ° Unionists and 1 Liberal.

The Welsh elections resulted In the 
return of 25 Liberate, 4 Laborites and 

, 1 Unionist.
In a letter William O'Brien says Tf 

even ten Independent Nationalist men 
are elected, Ireland is saved from the 
t>“dget. If Mr. Asquith retains office 
J* all, which I rati)«r doubt one of 
tyo things must happen. Father he

j

*
and as such

1
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RECEDING WATERS SEVENTY-FIVE 

PEOJ pER
HARDLY FI TO 

8. C. PROSPECTORSr
e

Hu,he" brought up tbe re- 
New B^n'et la
respectimr the Slhe APro“c

utterances whlch gave the topSn 
that Canada and Great Britain were 
separate nations. Had the goveSÜ 
r«n,te=remnded Uapt- Bernier that 
Canada was not a nation and not
Britain ?C IT 8eparate trom Great

Tale of De..... ...................
- Explosion Is a'Heavy One— 

Names Have Been Checked 
With Payrolls

ranaaTaftor0lC0t6é'b" ruVBr

representation of Chilliwack, received 
ap oyation when he rose to continue*

FARIB Feb. 2.—As the flood re- «<?n »e 

denînUm8' ^^i8! of Païla presegt a agricultural lands within tbe railway 
fn t Mllea of them belt In the upper Ffaeer river vaUey,

districts along the Seine are this being his first contribution to tbe 
covered with broken wreckage and debates of Parliament. Like Mr Shaw 
slime, and present, In many pla'ee*. ot Kamloops, the new member for dangerous pits. In the past twent?: Chilliwack proved hhnseK a emetee 
four hours the river has fallen- from and effective speaker, attempting no 
Sfe t0 three feet, but below Paris Çratorieal flighto, but dealing with tbe 
there are several feet of water,'ana Auestion before him in 4 practicU 
rotoe «Heï°fo 8611 everywhere car- and eminently business-like manner 
rying relief to the sufferers. that commands respect. The fourth

Contributions ' are coming in from mYnlber tor Vancouver had, he said, 
every point. Every measure has been referred to the present heavy expend- 
taken to prevent a scourge following *turee foreign on necessary food pro- 
the flood, and the health authorities ??ate tbat ,ml*,bt well be obtained as 
are 'sanguine that the danger «fan ib'L”ataliaI by-products df our own 
epidemic of any diaeaee except ty- thl® circulation of British CbJ-
phold Is negligible. Typhoid is al- umbla japltal in and to the advant- 
waya epidemic in France, due un- a*L,ot A® neighbor states of the re- 
doubtedly to the pollution of the wa- pfb,lc being possible of curtailment if 
ter supply Nevertheless, with the nat suppression by the encouragement 
warnings Issued against the drinking of *her development of our own latent 

‘ agricultural resources, which develop
ment must of a certainty tend to the' 
advantage not of the farmers alone, 
but of the province as a whole. While 
he heartily approved of the contents

it
dealt exclusively with the lands of the 
Dominion railway helt.tn the upper 
Fraser valley; but there were In ad- 
anion , to these lands, other . areas of 
very valuable agricultural territory
w’îîü1!*1* .Î?18 Fraaer valley, while stilt 
within the Dominion railway 
Yale and the South Thompson 
dlrtricts in particular contained 
thousands of

- ( Amendments ta^rrrtrml Gode 
All Right for Cobalt blit Not 
Applicable to the West 
Claims Lougheed

/

sequlous
Devlin party win only tiara, their 
choice, between following us Into the 
lobby against the/ budget and for the 
expulsion of the government from of
fice or, on the other hand, supporting 
the budget and thus '•ealin* their own 
fate at the polls at the new general 
election that will be aeon be upon us.*

«« aaryasyaars- asssjasraa^gjiag
ÏmI »; These ^ets S?„°erv®f 01 the ministerialists. Mr. able offense for the persons to have 

tht oienlii afternoon when Mallet, the well-known free trade precious ore In their possession wltb-
comnîétod'i^Thî company was member of parliament for Plymouth! out being able to give a satisfactory

pabUai’ea an emphatic demand for an explanation of ho* It was obtained.
EinioT«inn hni- kfh!. ti n h ■ payrolls. immediate attack upon the Lords, with Thl» was the bill brought forward In

nlft!,nfn ikif.g8.C,0,lUnue<1 !be .help °t the King, and the morning the Commons by Mr. Gordon, of
n A?4 ?,ci°ck t0- Leader Insists today that if the Llberti Nipplsslng, endorsed by the minister

,reVef parties party runs away from the Lords tbe 04 Justice, and passed.
8a0^ü»üî'i. Y J the bodies of two drlv- Liberal pqrty is doomed, and the gov- Senator Lougheed opposed the bill 
to ilLÎ,cros*5ut and brought emment will drag on a miserable mris- tQday. He would not seriously object
hoihe» .J™", jnade a total of 60 tence until the general election In If tbe law wae restricted to the prov-
ths ™ ,,„Late to** afternoon which it will not be only defeated but iDce 01 Ontario hut He thought It going
the exploring parties had penetrated routed. Dut too far to say that Everywhere to Can-
"4 ii°'i!La^d..fe6tu,rom the entrance. The Lekder says It is no secret that ada men must ibe regarded as crimln- 
r»^«tfP^Ct tl°n haa been given up of the King was opposed to the action of al* wbo Possessed specimens of pre- 
recoverlng anymore bodies until the en- the Lords In throwing out the budlrM clous ores for which they could not ao- 

cLèared , of debris, that he advised their leader, by wffich count «“d ««at If they could not ac- Thla win r^tiiw weeks and probably is presumably meant Lord Lamtom,. count for them they should be required 
*0”tbs of work, as all the workings ex- to accept the budget but to do eo before a criminal court. There

2 2 esasasss zskssrS
take the consequences?*"5^ m 84 n >w explain where thd specimens came
are belngTeard hefore*the*Rid!,U*inC*S ,*** tVany cases prospectors were go- 
umt an/rS Sf jhro««h British Columbia and
Dally Chronicle Sava FL, tt . The bringing In specimens of ore that it 
know best and ^ mlnI,t9rs would hardly be desirable that they 
cedure They vriH nrnh^M® ïpon ¥r°- "hould be put In tile position of hav- 
theexigencies b* led by ln* to e«=plaln In a criminal court tbetake the budge/ iw P ïfc, service to possession of their samples. He thought 
leave the Lord! e„wh,cb means to the bill should -be limited to the Co- 
S suL " question over until-af- bait -district.

■ . The bin was given a second reading
♦hT. a, /rtmiFster Gazette also urges on the understanding that the princi- 
nlfiitA Jmust not take pr^l- ple was. endorsed and the committee 
R_tat£.actlon as to do so might comnel stage was set down for a week hence, 
the King to send for Balfour and^so * 6111 to Incorporate the Merchants' 

ministerial majority in Bank of Canada pension fund was readhumiliating position of le3„g ,îbe the third time, 
m*.ft dissolved at the bidding of thtii 
PC”0?®1 opponents and another elec! 
tion fought en a naval or other ant
ing issue which would swamn the r*«n" stitutiopal question an7îr™? jrate

To all of which Sfr Edward Russell 
replies in the Liverpool Post: 88811

"The constituencies would find they 
had been fooled. The ministers —nnu 
be Utterly discredited, all heart wou d 
be taken out of their follower» from 
one end of the country to the other 
The common’s weapon is to insist uo- 
on the redress of grievances bef!£l 
granting supply. To pa.s th? bud2S 
before settling matters with the bLortà 
vould be to surrender the only weanoa 

by which the privileges of the Com-

tag p8ower°of*thf government!wou{jbbe

sftuar»

were ofnotHI J m-

> I

Mr.

supported the re- -

No Information
«Æ

frkT PLbl,8hed a bluebbaoVokPoen
in the critlSsm ^rf^the‘department for 
having neglected this duty!? However 
no such Information was before thé 
house. The minister qaid It was ne 
cessary. The committee had unanî- 
moflsly asked for it It 
would be better to grant the request
wïïT^oM»  ̂o*'a

ueow„ £e2rF
thebhm Yrg8d th® government to seiid 
the bill to a committee, and had he«m 
refused on the ground that the 
ment or labor knew 
matter.
,, B- °eier observed that as a rule 
ifahuf .^nted get absolutely unre
liable information he should go to a
youn? university professor. iMt waS

maîîer of gathering statistics perhaps it was alright, but there 
H»™*?8'11 f°3 utterly useless; when 
It came to giving an. opinion ae a y°ü,n^Lverslty Brofesao™ *

Major Currie said that he as » 
ïïfbbtocturer was in favor of the 
elght-tanu- day. The labor depart!
whtah^tl "lmply a cyclone cellar In 

h' whleh the government took refuge 
wl»n question, Ilka this came up. * 

hî^ig.h*Ln declared that the mta- 
iataJ. b?d token pains when the bill 
was before the house to leave the im- 
pression that he had acceded i< 

principle of the bill, and that all
m?*llVnwWH be 40 dratt the

'Î appears that the com- 
mlttee was to hear advice upon the
timjpMr M*ieight'hour day- At the 

Meljthen said, he had urged 
minister was * shelving the 

it, appeared
4 tbe Queen’s University. 

“■ King was trying to shelve the 
whole responsibility, he wanted /to 
shelter himself behind the august im- 

, Primature of a Presbyterian professor-
1 Jt&ESSJiktake 148 8tapd

«on ^ *a^,°ntracto AJ1 the informa- 
o.ü.uf,1? .^*8 required, and as a 
member of the committee he would 
vote for the report. '

Report' Adopted- ‘
After some further discussion the 

division took place and the report 
wae carried by 114 to 36. All the 
Liberals present voted for the report 
and then fallowed eighteen Conserva
tives: Messrs. Barker, Blondin, Bro- 

. deur, Daniel, Doherty, Foster, Herron à MacDonell, Maddln, Marshall MoS,’ 
Sh"pe (Ontario), Sproule, 

p Stanfield, Wilcox, Worthington. -
Those who opposed were: Messrs.

1 Armstrong, Barnard, Beattie, Blain,
I Boyce, .Burrell, Chisholm (Huron), 
g Cowan, Crosby, Crockett, Crothers 
■ Currie (Slrocoe), Edwards, Bison, 

~ Goodeve, Gordon (Nlplsslng), Hon
'd derson, Hughes, Jameson, Lake, L*n- 
m -^-caster, Lennox. Melghen, Mlddlebro 

Northrup, Osier, Held (Grenville)
- bodes, Schaffner, Sharpe (Lisgar), 
liytor (Leeds), Taylor (New West
minister), Wallace, Whtte (Renfrew),

thSlr^Wlttrld Uaurler said he had seen 
the despacth to which Col. Hughes 

fed- He did not think that Capt. 
tat3i.t«had. any totentlon of causing 
tatetnatlonal complications but if hf
k^p8fo0kheina &iePOrted h8 had b8«8?

Mr. Foster asked If there was anv
N0rtehCtptieSend Capt''Bern|er to the

negirttvT"frl4pYaUrBeerrnfefleSelnsatide
northern0»^18 summer to Patrol the 
sovereignty*'643 aaaert Canadian

IT

era1

Always Acts on Advice.
,i/Ür"„,Ayles.w°rth made an explana- 
Imd- ^-pettota statements which he 
bad, mad,! *“ discussing the Blythe 
case. His remarks had been taken 
to mean that the Governor-General 
accepted ministerial advice as to clemency in capital cases but Tot ta 
cnnftêi08888' The facts were that ln apital cases the Governor-General
tf? ff oXad=Va'sCees1ntbtLenaïve,cCeaboi

the minister 'B a‘Way8
Kfwter reminded the Prime

g/riüng1" ,h8t he dea,red the papers re
garding the purchase of H.M.S. Rain
bow and the proposal to set un a ' 
“JJ?4* Bfg brought down beforePth* 
nBaia'tSSÎT10® bill is debated.
,. ®lr Wilfrid Laurier doubted whether 
mihw/hr! any papers on the latter 
ter^up' bUt promlaed to look the mat-

Mr. Borden again brought „ 
matter of the waterways treaty 
Premier replied that subsidiary 
tlationa were in progress. ,
statement! “ ehd * w111

(i:

WPJW,'M.
depart- 

all about the< • w v--;-
1

> this danger.¥
Sanitary Measures.

g§G33
enforce the most rigid disinfection as 
the waters recede. Already large 
quantities of chloride of lime, qutak 
lime, and various other disinfectants 
have been employed, and Immense 
supplies have been concentrated In 
dep°ta in eaeh of the arondlsementa

their services can be dispensed ritth 
the soldiers who have taken 
the flood

*£2E
wpfwm takeTtac^herota 

the nedr future. Relcher was the 
leading moneylender to the Austrian 
aristocracy, and his rise to fortune 
waa remarkable. He came to- Vienna 
a penniless clerk, but In a few years 
he was the most prosperous note brok
er in the Austrian capital. His (n- 
comejs said to- have averaged 376,06# 
a year, but nevertheless he copied 
the extravagant ways of many of his 
aristocratic clients, and lost heavily 
on the turf. It is alleged that he took 
to forging bills la the name ot the 
various prominent men In Vienna and 
when he disappeared last spring he 
*s said to have owed over 32,500,008.

Belcher’s victimized clients Were un- 
wdlltag to appear against him, and the 
police were powerless to interfere un
til a complaint was lodged. The fugi
tive actually wrote to several victims 
and requested loans. Finally, one of 
them, exasperated at his tmupdence 
consented to . appear in court '
™ toerk7a!«arî7”ted' ,?lrange stories 
a? to his dealings with persons In 
high station are expected.^

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. 2,-—The town 
clerk of Glace Bay on the eve of the 
town elections in preparing the voters’ proposes to strike oft *000 or more 
names- on the ground of non-payment 
of last year’s poll tax.

r Fine Selected Quartered 
Polished. Reg. $25 to $30
Ne .......................$18.75
Princess Dressers Swelled 
I fine selected quartered 
tfarge oval bevelled mir- 
| Reg- $30. February
............................. $16.75

Chiffoniers golden oak 
|ed, British Bev. Plate 
r. Feb. Sale ..$10.75
iFine Selected Quartered 
Chiffoniers. Reg $26 to 
[Sale Price .. ..$18.75
Four Piece Suites in early 
fh selected quartered 
krniprising dressers, chif
fe, dressing table, wash 
I Feb. Sale Price $89.75
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Mr. Crocker was informed that dur
ing the present fiscal year no dredging 
contracts had been let in New Bruns
wick to the Eastern Dredging Com
pany, Limited. Neither has the public 
works department paid that company 
any money.
„£?*-. Uustoe» learned that Mr. A. W. 
Campbell, the new deputy minister of 
railways and canals, will also be chair
man of the board of management of 
tbe international.

work will bo 
a week's leave of absence.
„„Net taking into account foreign 
“"tojbutiona to the relief fund, or the 
1400:000 appropriated by the French parliament, the total French subsertn” 
J;1®11 «ta to the present exceeds 3800 - 
000. The couections in the Catholic
jUUntehtf„na th amounted to 160,000. 
At nightfall the Lycee and Austerlitz 
stations were still surrounded bv 
water, and the track» of the Orleans 
efldth^Vn'î2?8 stations were submerg- 
ed, the flood at these points being nine 
feet deep.. The water is receding from 
the wine and spirit warehouses it 
Bercy Quay, the largest In Europe
2t VoSS !" 8101,6 8re e8tte*ated

-o
AHACKS CHAMBERLAINRepresenting a district especially

be»» Of these matters. The whole dis
trict Of Chilliwack was covered by the 
Dominion railway belt, and much of 
the land was also under timber leases 
over which the Provincial government 
had no control. There-was much good 
land thus held under timber conces- 
slons that wae peculiarly suitable for 
agricultural development, while -the 
timber it contained

Labor M. P. Calls Him Hard Naim 
“Afflicted of Providence"

(

LONDON, Feb. 2.—Mr. W. C. Stead
man, M. P., labor representative for 
Central Finsbury, made an extraor
dinary attack recently on Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain. "In the general elec
tion of 1885,” he said, “I was one of 
Joe’» stewards at a meeting he ad
dressed at the Victoria theatre, where 
thousands could net get In to hear 
hlm. I hailed him as the saviour of 
my class. He was being taunted, in 
those day» by the,men who are now 
hanging to him as the modern Jack

“He brought about the South' Afri
can war. He went out to South Af
rica when It was over and saw the

v&f % 'siïrzhx
enough. The people must turn their 
attention to something else’; and he 
?°?e«ly6d the devilish idea, because 
I think it nothing else, so far as the 
industrial classe» are "concerned, of 
tariff reform. J do honestly believe 
that through these manifestoes have 
been written by somebody else, vet 

■ toey, y® *he volee of a man that 
Providence, that God Almighty haa af
flicted as a punishment for his wlck- 

.'b that uajust and wicked 
“W African war. He has removed 
him from ever doing further mischief. 
So far as actual wOrk in the House of 
Commons Is concerned Joe Cham lata l, dead—absolutely deadT

and

PUP was Scarcely
worth logging ln very many instances. 
Certain of the settlers too, although 
they had been resident on their hold
ings for twènty years or more, had not 

-, _ - , . a* yet .been able to secure title to
Springs a Surprise their farms. Knowing this, although

new YORK, Feb. 2.—Henry stlmn- tbere WWe many hundreds of acres of 
son, special counsel for the govern- good 'and as yet not taken up, pros- 
ment In the sugar underwelrhlhs pectlve settlers, experienced natural 
prosecutions, sprang a Surprise on the hesitancy ln coming in; this condition 
defense today when counsel for Chae would be removed, and these areas 
R. Heike, secretary of the American made productive of settlers could be 
Shgar Refining Company and five assured title. He believed the résolu- 
other defendants, former employees of tl09, if, adopted, would have a bene- 
toe eompany, appeared to argue their flcfal effect.. A commission might also 
special plea Of immunity. Mr. Stlmp- wl*h advantage be appointed to confer 
son declared that be was prepared to wt*h the owners of timber leases with 
go to a Jury on the truth or falsity of a view to some amicable arrangement ,n the plea and being reached, under which agricui? 
announced that In the event they Were tort) lands might be released for set not jmetataqd be would move for tbe tlement. and cultivation. He hoptd 
ÎSïhw 4ue defendants without also that in future timber leases ur
further trial. He held that the plea licenses provision would -be made for 
m,iltvmU?iHy Wt* *2 e"eet, a Pi»» of the reversion of lMtis mtitobta fo! 
Shnîï'™i?»dse Mar?n doally put the agriculture -so soofi as logged off The 
whole matter over to Friday. ; resolution was In hte view dTcidedly In
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Indian seats in golden 

Reg- $3-50- Feb. Sale
..............................$190
sols, ii only, Early Eng- 
Reg. price $3.50. Feb.

............$1.90

Cade.
Succeeds Pinchot.

WASHINGTON, Fab. 3.—Harry 8. 
Graves today actively assumed the 
role of forester of the United States 
as the successor of Gifford Pinchot.

* SIXTY-EIGHT PERISH :
V- , ------ ' 1

ifv

FAVOR BETTING
♦ Germans to Eat No Meat.

CLEVELAND. OHIO, Feb. 2.—With 
the view of enlisting 2,600,000 more 
meat abstainers In the campaign 
against the Increased cost of living 
the local chapter of the German-Am- 
erlcan Alliance today forwarded a re
quest to the national chairman, Dr. C. 
J. Hexaner, at Philadelphia, that the 
national organization take up the 
movement A resolution to this effect 
was adopted by the Cleveland mem
bers of the alliance. It 1» estimated 
that 176,600 persons to Cleveland have 
signed the anti-meat pledge.

♦ nightfall 68 bodies had been rt! t
♦ covered from the Palau mine, of ♦
♦ the Coahuila Coal company in ♦ 

th« State of Coahuila, Mexico, ♦
♦ where an explosion occurred ♦ 
.♦ today. Besides the dead, eight ♦
♦ were wounded, and "have been ♦
♦ brought to the surface.

ttouss Committee on Race Track Gem.

(>ols, 8 only, in selected 
pk, nicely upholstered, 
h leather, 
ale Price

th/T5tntit,F*,Ue7°!^.cœ,ta0l 
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bookmakers privileges were I7«,H#
a-ï.’Kïïnji.’ï.ïrïïs.jS
b°“”d to pay his debts where*» the In
dividual was net. He thought the paaa-

■iReg. $9.00.
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I

only, in Early English 
panish leather tops. Reg. 
Feb. Sale Price. t$5.75
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